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Introduction: Following policy implementations to redress previous racial and gender dis-

crepancies, this study explored how gender impacted on the clinical experiences of final-year 

medical students during their undergraduate training. It also gathered their perceptions and 

expectations for the future.

Methods: This cross-sectional, mixed-method study used a purposive sampling method to 

collect data from the participants (n=94). Each respondent was interviewed by two members 

of the research team. The quantitative data were entered into Excel and analyzed descriptively. 

The qualitative data were transcribed and thematically analyzed.

Results: The majority of the respondents still perceived clinical practice as male dominated. 

All respondents agreed that females faced more obstacles in clinical practice than males. This 

included resistance from some patients, poor mentoring in some disciplines, and less support 

from hostile nurses. They feared for their personal safety and experienced gender-based stereo-

typing regarding their competency. Males thought that feminization of the profession may limit 

their residency choices, and they reported obstacles when conducting intimate examinations and 

consultations on female patients. Both males and females expressed desire for more normalized 

work hours to maintain personal relationships.

Conclusion: Social redress policies have done much to increase equal access for females to 

medical schools. Cultural values and attitudes from mentors, peers, and patients still impact on 

the quality of their clinical experiences and therefore also their decisions regarding future clinical 

practice. More mentoring and education may help to address some of the perceived obstacles.
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Introduction
There are biological and gender differences inherent to all human beings which impact 

on their experiences and health. For example, 99% of the recorded five-hundred 

 thousand maternal deaths occur in developing countries; that is, females in developing 

countries are 25 times more likely to die from pregnancy-related causes.1 The health 

and well-being of females is an area of great concern mainly because they are seen to 

be disadvantaged by deeply rooted sociocultural factors and practices.2

The impact of feminization in the medical profession is not well understood glob-

ally.3 Concern especially in developed countries has highlighted the possible lack of 

care to male patients in disciplines such as urology and surgery where a preference 

for doctors of the same gender and ethnicity had been observed.4 Research suggests 

that care rendered by female physicians to female patients may be more effective than 

care provided by male physicians.5 Questions have also been raised about the quality of 
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care and the adaptability of the health care system if females 

predominate in the medical workforce.6

Kilminster et al believe that feminization and its impact 

are still not well understood.3 If this is so, then even less is 

known about this phenomenon in low- to middle-income 

countries. It is generally known that health care in South 

Africa is delivered inequitably in terms of both access to 

health care and its outcomes. In this context and on a global 

scale, females have been identified as the biggest consum-

ers of health care services. Not only are they more likely to 

access health services and be hospitalized but also will they 

endure the differentiated outcomes inherent in the system.7

The South African health sector has a critical shortage of 

skilled human resources.8 This is particularly evident in the 

public sector and in rural areas. Attempts have been made 

at national and local levels to address this shortage.8,9 At 

an institutional level, medical schools in South Africa have 

responded by increasing the intake of students, shortening 

curricula, and/or increasing the duration of clinical rotations 

and internship periods.9 The resultant effect at most medical 

faculties is visible in the form of the increased ethnic student 

diversity and a greater female presence in student cohorts.9 

For example, the female admissions between 1999 and 2011 

at the eight national medical training facilities increased to 

~55%.9 The current workforce comprises individuals, each 

with their career aspirations, areas of specialty, and decisions 

on how best to serve in the health care system. It is thus 

important to recognize that their experiences during training 

and perceptions of the practice environment would impact on 

their future decisions. The quadruple burden of diseases in 

South Africa, that is, HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, noncommuni-

cable disease, and trauma due to violence, places increasing 

demands on the health care system.10 It is therefore imperative 

to gain an understanding of how students perceive the current 

South African clinical practice environment, the obstacles and 

advantages that they encounter now, and how they anticipate 

their future in clinical medical practice in South Africa.

The design of this study was informed and drew on social 

dominance theory11 and how different groups interact and 

relate in racial and cultural settings. This explains the exis-

tence of group-based social hierarchy, especially how it is 

formed and maintained in societal structures and institutions 

as representations of society. Gender and gender dominance, 

as the most common stereotypes across most cultures, have 

been maintained because the biological role of males has 

been presented as breadwinners and protectors, while that of 

females as nurturers, homemakers, and carers.11 The theory 

also explains how power, wealth, health, status, responsibil-

ity, and political influence in the form of positive social value 

are freely distributed to the “elite”, while negative social 

value is disproportionately left or forced upon subordinate 

groups. These could take the forms of substandard hous-

ing, disease, underemployment, dangerous and distasteful 

work, disproportionate punishment, stigmatization, and 

vilification.11 Social dominance theory assumes that we 

must understand the processes producing and maintaining 

prejudice and discrimination at multiple levels, including 

cultural ideologies and policies, institutional practices, 

relations of individuals to others inside and outside their 

groups, the psychological predispositions of individuals, 

and the interaction between the evolved psychologies of 

men and women.11

Gender inequity is a global phenomenon, and historical 

disparities have also impacted on delivery of care at the 

local level in South Africa. Male domination has also been 

incorporated into all social structures and work systems, 

and it is likely that male and female final-year students 

may have a differentiated and gendered experience of their 

clinical training in local hospital wards. It is also necessary 

for future health care planning so that curriculum designers 

become aware of how male and female students perceive and 

experience South African clinical practice and the obstacles 

faced by final-year students in the daily practice thereof. This 

study was conducted in the context of the critical shortage 

of clinicians to serve in the poverty-stricken and resource-

constraint South African context where an increasing trend 

to accept more female students into the medical profession 

had been noticed. The study explored how final-year medi-

cal students perceived their future in a clinical environment 

in South Africa, particularly anticipated obstacles and the 

impact of feminization.

Methods
This cross-sectional, mixed-method study was conducted 

with final-year medical students (N=201) from the Nel-

son R. Mandela School of Medicine of the University of 

KwaZulu-Natal. This purposive sample comprised senior 

medical students who had already been exposed to vari-

ous clinical rotations in a 5-year problem-based learning 

curriculum. Admission at the school where the study was 

conducted follows a quota that mirrors a racial distribution 

similar to that of the province. The quota allows for the 

enrollment of 70% Black, 19% Indian, 9% Colored, and 

2% White students. A tendency over the last 10 years also 

favored a 60% representation of females. The students in the 

sample (n=94) who had been selected for their experience 
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in and exposures to the clinical setting were all interviewed 

individually. The sample reflected the student population at 

the school in terms of racial, cultural, and religious diver-

sity. The reason for conducting a cross-sectional study was 

to obtain a snapshot of students’ experience 15 years after 

election of a democratic government and implementation of 

a new constitution. Furthermore, students on the program 

had had extensive exposure to the clinical environment 

since their third year of study. All the students were invited 

to participate. The purpose of the study was explained prior 

to the students’ participation. Written informed consent was 

obtained prior to the interview, and anonymity and confi-

dentiality were assured.

Using a semistructured interview schedule, a two-member 

team conducted the interviews. One member interviewed 

the participant, while the second member took field notes 

and audio-recorded the session. Each interview lasted 

~30–45 minutes. The questions explored demographic infor-

mation, perceptions of the clinical practice environment, and 

challenges relating to gender and strategies used to overcome 

these. The biographical data and field notes were captured 

on MS-Excel XP (version), and the recorded data from 

interviews were transcribed and checked by members of the 

team before coding and analysis. Institutional ethical approval 

was obtained (University of KwaZulu-Natal HSS/0404/07).

Results
Demographic data
The biographical characteristics of the cohort are summa-

rized in Table 1. Ninety-four final-year students (48%) were 

interviewed. The majority of the participants were Black 

(65%), females (65%), single (96%), and Christians (78%). 

The average age of participants was 23±4 years.

The perceptions of the respondents were analyzed as 

themes and in response to the questions posed during the 

interview. The questions and the semiquantitative aspects of 

their responses are presented in Table 2, while the themes and 

subthemes extracted from the students’ comments are shown 

in Table 3. The qualitative themes are presented as part of 

the “Discussion” section to ensure logical flow, brevity, and 

clarity of the research report.

Table 1 Demographic profile of participants (N=94)

Demographic characteristic n %

gender
 Male 33 35
 Female 61 65
Age (years)
 range 21–46
 Median (± sD) 23 (±4)
Marital status
 single 90 96
 Married 4 4
race
 Black 61 65
 colored 6 6
 indian 24 26
 White 3 3
religious groups
 christian 73 78
 hindu 11 12
 islamic 8 8
 nonpracticing/other 2 2

Abbreviation: sD, standard deviation.

Table 2 Participant’s perceptions of the impact of gender on their clinical practice

Questions explored Respondents, 
excluding unsure

Yes No Fisher’s exact 
test, P-valueMale, n (%) Female, n (%) Male, n (%) Female, n (%)

Do you think that medicine is a 
male-dominated profession?

n=32 males 22 (68.76) 37 (62.71) 10 (31.25) 22 (37.29) 0.764

n=59 females
Will male domination impact on you as 
an intern?

n=25 males 5 (20.00) 15 (34.09) 20 (80.00) 29 (65.91) 0.509

n=44 females
Are there obstacles for females to 
practice medicine?

n=31 males 18 (58.06) 32 (60.38) 13 (41.94) 21 (39.62) 0.669

n=53 females
Are there obstacles for males to 
practice?

n=29 males 5 (17.25) 10 (18.87) 24 (82.76) 43 (51.13) 0.931

n=53 females
Are there obstacles for females to 
perform intimate examinations on male 
patients?

n=29 males 15 (51.72) 29 (51.79) 14 (48.28) 27 (48.21) 0.133

n=56 females

Are there obstacles for males to 
conduct intimate examinations on 
female patients?

n=30 males 15 (50.00) 29 (51.79) 15 (50.00) 27 (48.21) 1.00

n=56 females

Is there any advantage to being male/
female in clinical medicine at this point 
in South African history?

n=32 males 20 (62.50) 28 (46.67) 12 (37.50) 32 (53.33) 0.29

n=60 females
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Table 3 Themes and subthemes emanating from participants’ comments

Questions 
explored

Main themes Subthemes Quotes

Do you 
think that 
medicine is a 
male-dominated 
profession?

Female “Yes. I think it will be challenging to be accepted. It is harder to be accepted 
than the males because of ‘competency issues’”. [AF-B11]

 Competency Having to work harder; 
patients’ beliefs; lack of trust 
in female decision making

“… just that you feel that in medicine sometimes, you need to be a male to 
be able to decide some things, even if you’re female,.. like your decisions.. 
they [patients] tend to, they don’t put much trust in you because you are a 
female, yah.” [AF-E2]

Will male 
domination 
impact on you as 
an intern?

Male “It should not have a negative impact on me; I will be able to work under any 
condition.” [AM-D17]

 none Still optimistic; no threat “The increased female intake may affect me. Specialties such as Surgery are 
calling for more women.” [IF-B1]

 Fewer posts limited number of specialties “Yes, there are limited numbers of registrar posts in terms of race and 
females will get preference.” [IM-A16]

Female “Some disciplines are very demanding like surgery and orthopaedics on family 
life and require long hours. Sometimes they need physical strength to do the 
job.” [AM-B14]

  Adaption 
required

clinical practice and behavior “If the patient refuses we usually go get a male colleague, male student, and 
then you stand there, and he examines them but then that doesn’t benefit 
you in any way because you’re not doing any examinations.” [AF-B8]

Are there 
obstacles for 
female students 
to practice 
medicine?

general 
obstacles

Impact on family time “Yes, … I have a friend who is a female, um, doing her community service, 
and although she’d like to spend time with her family, she, she just doesn’t 
get the time, so her family’s being compromised in that way, and I think this 
profession doesn’t understand that you do need time off sometimes, there is 
never time for just you and your family, it’s always work, work.” [IF-B27]

Work 
environment

Respect from nurses; 
male-dominated disciplines

“It is also difficult as a Black female in this environment. It still needs to be 
transformed as nurses are more willing to assist males and address them 
[males] as doctor than a female.” [AF-A24]

interacting with 
patients

Culture of patients; age; 
behavior; stereotypical beliefs

“Obviously, young female doctors will have difficulty with male patients 
between 35-40 years. The interactions are all based on cultural beliefs and 
values. Some patients may allow female doctors to conduct a procedure while 
others will simply refuse to have them present.” [AM-B20]

Are there 
obstacles for 
male students to 
practice?

none “I don’t think there are obstacles, it’s, as I said, it’s just you explaining to the 
patient what you need to do, and what they’re comfortable with”. [AM-C6]

Fewer posts; older doctors 
are preferred

“Patients are also, they’re also clever, they know that the older we are, the 
experienced we are, so they would be more willing to be assessed by even an 
older man as opposed to a younger man.” [CM-A1]

Expected to play greater role 
with families; increased role 
in society

“Male doctors… especially young doctors, must be aware of their sexual 
desires and be careful of being accused by female patients.” [AM-E4]

increased professionalism
Are there 
obstacles for 
female students 
to perform 
intimate 
examination on 
male patients?

Patient 
interaction

cultural taboos “Personally, yes, I have. Most males, especially the...older Black males would 
just refuse. They will refuse to be examined by you, especially when you want 
to do your rectal exams and all those. Some actually, I remember last year 
when we were doing urology it was the first block, they would refuse and 
they would actually ask us to go out of the consulting room, they’d only want 
males there, in King Edward.” [AF-B28]

Age “I find that some of the male patients are a bit rude or forward towards you, 
so that’s an obstacle.” [AF-A24]

respect “… some of the patients want to give you too much information that you 
don’t really need ’cause you’re a female, um, and your other patients don’t 
wanna talk about things at all. They don’t want you to examine them at all. So 
it just depends on the type of patient but it is quite difficult especially to get 
sexual histories from males.” [IF-B17]

Are there 
obstacles for 
male students to 
conduct intimate 
examinations on 
female patients?

Patient 
interaction

Female patients are reluctant 
to disclose; patients feel shy

Ya, one of my male colleagues… the lady [patient] was reluctant to give 
information about the fact that she was having a discharge, to him. Ya, but she 
was ok, to tell me and also... she didn’t want him to examine her.” [WF-B22]

Males are also refused “...my friends have told me, they also have problems examining females, 
especially like um, breast examination, like females are very shy and don’t 
want to be examined.” [IF-B25]
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Discussion
The demographic representation of the sample reflected the 

student cohort, although fewer students were present in the 

Black and Colored groups. The lower representivity in these 

groups was likely due to attrition which generally affects 

more students from previous disadvantaged Black and Col-

ored backgrounds. The percentage of females in the sample 

was however higher (65%) than that of the cohort (60%). 

There was nevertheless a marked difference between the 

number of females recorded in the first graduating medical 

class of 1957 when four females (33%) graduated as part of 

the first medical cohort of 12 final-year students.12

From the quantitative data presented in Table 3, it is evi-

dent that >60% of the male and female students perceived 

clinical practice in South Africa as male dominated. The 

majority (67% males and 62% females) thought that this 

perceived male domination would not impact on them. All 

respondents (55% males and 53% females) thought that 

females faced more obstacles in clinical practice than males.

Forty-five percent of the males and 50% of the females 

thought that females experienced and should anticipate 

more obstacles when conducting intimate examinations on 

patients of opposite sex. Almost similar percentages (47% 

males and 49% females) perceived that males also faced 

obstacles in performing intimate examinations on female 

patients. However, 61% of the males perceived their gender 

as an  advantage, and 52% of the female respondents indicated 

that they perceived being female as a disadvantage in the cur-

rent and near-future South African clinical practice setting. 

The views expressed by the respondents (qualitative data) 

are discussed according to the themes as shown in Table 3.

Impact of feminization on students
Only a few (<20%) of the male students thought that the 

increased intake of female students may impact on them 

during their internship. They expressed concern that the 

increased female presence might affect their chances of 

being accepted into specialty training of their first and pre-

ferred choice. They anticipated that some specialties may 

be guided by equity and affirmative action rules to reserve 

places for females from previously disadvantaged racial and 

ethnic groups especially in disciplines which were previously 

considered to be “male strongholds”. Most female students 

responded with optimism to the increased presence of females 

at the undergraduate level. They anticipated that the increased 

female presence would not impact on them but that it would 

translate into an increased presence of female role models 

and mentors in the future which could impact on the female 

workload and duty schedules. They also anticipated that a 

greater female presence would offer more flexible work hours 

and policies which should allow more time to invest in per-

sonal relationships with friends and family (Tables 2 and 3).

Questions 
explored

Main themes Subthemes Quotes

Is there any 
advantage to 
being male/
female in clinical 
medicine at this 
point in south 
African history?

Male “I think, ya, … you know that certain, especially our old-fashioned patients, 
if I should say, patients, I’m only speaking about the black race, I’m not sure 
about the others but older people will feel more freely to be assessed by the 
male doctor as opposed to the female doctor, especially the young female 
doctors because, in their minds they, they, you can almost say that they think 
the doctor should be a man, they, they, ya, they expect them to be males so 
if a female comes and they’re practicing they, they, that to them it’s trust, ya 
trust towards the doctor, who’s attending them is questionable so I think that 
could be advantage as to me male because i would have, i’m sure of this, i 
would have more trust towards the elderly.” [AF-C4]

  Doctors are 
still seen as 
males

Patient perceptions “Yes. In terms of employment, we’re getting more opportunity, better posts 
and um, so I think and people want to give us that opportunity because 
maybe before we didn’t have those opportunities and I think yes, there are.” 
[AF-A15]

societal expectations “Yes, more posts available for female doctors and also with sensitive issues 
um, uh, um, uh, female gynae visits or rape victims, there’s um, less need for a 
chaperone.” [AF-F14]

Female “Females more empathetic and bond better and build better rapport with the 
patients. It is important if in private; patients come back; lot of patients prefer 
female doctors.” [AF-E8]

 Preference increased scope “More females will impact at a personal level for family life and maternity 
leave.” [AF-A15]  Personal 

impact
More normalized family time
Better rapport with patients

Abbreviations: A, African; C, Colored; I, Indian; W, White; F, female; M, male; A–F, clinical group rotation + number.
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general obstacles to practice medicine
The majority of the respondents agreed that female students 

encountered and should anticipate more obstacles in their 

daily clinical practice as indicated by the spread of the 

subthemes in Table 3. Obstacles for females ranged from 

subversive practices such as dealing with patients especially 

older males from cultural groups other than their own which 

often resisted openly. They also anticipated obstacles related 

to stigma associated with being labeled as an “incompetent 

female” in their dealings with some patients, and they 

observed and mentioned the differentiated experiences and 

relations with nurses and support staff. One such issue relat-

ing to patients’ beliefs is illustrated as follows.

I think …the problem is the mentality of the patient. They 

don’t regard females as good enough doctors and so it’s 

still…, if that can be sorted ..., the mind-set of patients that 

needs to change. [AF-19]

Male-dominated clinical training 
environment
Females in our study anticipated having to work harder to 

be accepted in some disciplines. For female students, the 

perception of having to work in a male-dominated environ-

ment impacted on their confidence to practice especially in 

disciplines such as urology and surgery where they observed 

and experienced the presence of fewer female role models 

(Table 3). Female students in this study also expressed con-

cern about being accepted in disciplines which are seemingly 

intolerant to their presence. They thought that they lacked 

practice in their interactions with sufficient male patients. 

They perceived that the lack of female role models in these 

disciplines impacted on the quality of their training, supervi-

sion, and mentoring.

The performance of young people in national examina-

tions has finally buried the notion that females are intellectu-

ally less able than males.12,13 In fact, even at the Nelson R. 

Mandela School of Medicine, females have started to out-

perform males in most academic years on the undergraduate 

program.14 In addition, a vicious cycle seems to exist where 

female students’ perceptions of incompetence in clinical 

practice are directly related to them having had fewer oppor-

tunities to perform and complete specific procedures when 

compared to their male counterparts15 which then impact on 

their confidence to perform specific skills.

Research in the Norwegian context suggested that 

females, especially when placed in highly competitive 

environments, will have an improved and increased clinical 

experience if they (female students) insist on their right to 

learn new operations and procedures.16 The extent to which 

female students will encounter praise or criticism for such an 

initiative in the current gendered and cultural setting in South 

Africa warrants further exploration and did not fall within the 

scope of the present study. The absence of a critical number 

of female mentors therefore may deter females from entering 

a specialization where they perceive some sort of negative 

gender stereotyping or a hostile training environment which 

they perceive as limiting their potential and self-efficacy.

Work environment and collegiality
Although some females anticipated greater access to male-

dominated specialties, others were cautious of subversive 

practices and policies such as “poor support for those with 

family commitments, irregular work hours, and requirements 

of supernatural strength to succeed in some specialties”, 

which may hinder collegial work in disciplines viewed as 

less receptive to females. The female students’ concerns seem 

valid as evidence suggests that mentors and role models play 

a critical role in training as it also impacts on decisions of 

female faculty regarding specialty choices.17,18

This finding confirms those of previous studies that 

indicated that females tend to avoid specialties where they 

perceive an absence of role models.17,18 Research has also 

indicated that the hierarchical structure of academic medicine 

reduces transparency in decision making and impedes the 

advancement of females.19 Students in this study were also 

aware of the eminent choices that awaited them between 

having a family and a career. These fears are not unfounded 

as a study reported the negative impact of parenthood on the 

career of the female physician.20 These authors also reported 

females with children as receiving less mentoring, and having 

had less career success and career support than their male 

counterparts.20 This implies the need for leaders and heads 

of specialties to make conscious decisions about strategies 

and mechanisms to create supportive environments to ensure 

the sustainability of both the service and the specialization.

Work–lifestyle balance
The female students in our study had similar perceptions as 

those expressed in a study where female doctors believed that 

they have to work harder, are afforded a lesser status, and 

generally find it more difficult to get accepted into general 

practitioner partnerships.21 A number of studies have reported 

on the career choices of students and interns and how their 

quest for a controllable lifestyle impacts on their career 

choices.22,23 In this regard, reports indicate that females feel 
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limited when they are expected by societal norms to carry the 

responsibility of their families and house work22 and often 

find it impossible to reconcile being discriminated against 

at work and the demands of having a home and maintaining 

relationships with their loved ones.24

While some females mentioned the option of not getting 

married, the majority of male and female students in our 

cohort however expressed some hope to achieve an improved 

work–life balance. The findings of this study support those of 

others that indicated that the increasing trend to match their 

choice of specialty to accommodate a better work–lifestyle 

balance is not a phenomenon unique to females.23,25,26

Obstacles: intimate examinations
As indicated in Table 2, both females and males were unable 

to decide as to whether obstacles existed for students to 

conduct intimate examination on patients of the opposite 

sex. However, qualitatively, students did cite patient interac-

tion and participation as critical to successful examination 

(Table 3).

They indicated that the degree to which patients refuse to 

be treated by female doctors varied according to the patients’ 

socioeconomic status, age, and cultural orientation. They also 

thought that patients’ attitudes toward being treated by female 

doctors depended on whether the consultation occurred in 

a public or at a private health care facility. Male students 

perceived that age, rather than their gender, played a more 

substantial role in patients’ decisions to be treated by them. 

The findings from this study seem to concur with studies 

suggesting that females gain more experience in dealing 

with conditions that specifically draw on their female skills.13

Personal safety and sexual harassment
The fear of sexual harassment remains a real concern for both 

female and male students. During intimate examinations on 

female patients, some males expressed fear in their interac-

tions with the “obnoxious female patient” who was out to get 

the young male doctor “into trouble”. Female students men-

tioned that male patients sometimes provided unnecessary 

and explicit sexual histories and made inappropriate sexual 

remarks during consultations, especially if the consultation 

occurred in the absence of a male chaperone.

Female students additionally mentioned having to be 

watchful of their male counterparts to avoid being “taken 

advantage of ” when interacting in multigendered teams. 

These findings are similar to those of a study by Ortiz-Her-

nandez et al who confirmed that sexual harassment remains 

a real concern for female students.27 The respondents of that 

study reported how females who seemingly disobeyed gen-

der and cultural stereotypes suffered inappropriate behavior 

ranging from inappropriate staring to verbal and physical 

harassment. The reluctance of females to enter disciplines 

such as urology can also be understood when confronted 

with findings of a study that female residents are constantly 

confronted with negative behaviors from male patients and 

their male colleagues in the clinical context.28 This finding 

resonates in the current South African setting where sexual 

violence against females in general and female health care 

workers has escalated requiring interventions such as police 

escorts when paramedics respond to calls in townships and 

the need for self-defense training.29 The fact that many 

females experience unwanted sexual attention both in aca-

demic clinical training and work settings has been reported 

before.30–32

Attitudes of nurses
Some female students in this study reported having to 

down play their intelligence so that the nurse might not 

feel intimidated and “feel sorry and share her experiences”. 

There was also mention of the patients and members from 

the wider society who instinctively address a female student 

as “Nurse” and a male student as “Doctor”. Moreover, there 

are complex cultural differences between older generations 

and younger females which may complicate the quality of the 

interaction. Studies have reported female doctors as receiving 

less assistance and help from nursing staff than the support 

given to male physicians and that nurses tended to question 

the orders of female doctors more readily.33,34

Other studies have also indicated how the interactions 

between nurses and female doctors could be (re)producing 

traditional attitudes concerning the role of females in medi-

cal culture. In these cases, nurses were less respectful and 

confident in female doctors’ abilities and offered less help 

and expected female doctors to tidy up after themselves.35,36 

Female doctors in the US also reported that they monitored 

their communication more carefully to avoid appearing 

either too demanding or not friendly enough and that they 

became accustomed to justifying their actions more than 

their male counterparts.37 In the current setting, some of the 

female students expressed concern about being perceived as 

obstructive by the nurses when they as “Black” students are 

not competent in communicating in isiZulu with the patients.

Advantage due to gender
There was a distinct difference in the responses of the male 

and female students to this question. A greater proportion 
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(61%) of male students felt that it was still advantageous to 

practice as a male in South Africa. The reasons given for these 

perceptions included both patient and societal expectations 

of the typical doctor as being “male”. This contrasted well 

with the responses of female students (52%) who did not 

perceive a clear advantage to practice as a female doctor in 

the current setting.

Students perceived that their gender will impose either 

access or restrictions during their interactions with patients. 

Those female students who perceive some advantage (46%) to 

being female attributed the advantage to them having a better 

rapport with their patients. These findings are comparable to 

those of a study where more than half of the females thought 

that being caring, gentle, understanding, and sympathetic was 

an advantage in their practice of medicine.21 A study in the 

US similarly reported that the quality of the patient–doctor 

interaction was better if the attending doctor was a female.37 

In that study, the authors reported that patients disclosed 

more biomedical and psychosocial information, made more 

positive statements, were more assertive, and interrupted 

female doctors more. Patients of female doctors were also 

less irritated or anxious than patients of male doctors.37 These 

perceptions of students in our study may need to be explored 

more in the future and in the current context. Females in 

our study additionally perceived that the greater presence of 

females in the profession will relate to an increased scope 

for specialization, and they hoped for more normalized work 

hours to accommodate more quality and family time.

Why the presence of females in health 
care still matters in South Africa?
Gender differences in South Africa have formed the basis of 

social stratification and gender imbalances that have persisted 

in most patriarchal societies. While South African legislation 

has been progressive in narrowing the gap to allow females 

more formal access to power and representation, students’ 

experiences in our study still reflected perceptions of gender 

prejudice and stereotyping when engaged in clinical practice.

Post-apartheid policies to address racial and gender dis-

parities had resulted in an increased enrollment of females 

and students from previously disadvantaged communities in 

medical programs, that is, Black, Colored, and Indian.9,38,39 

Although the percentage of White doctors in the public sector 

decreased from 45.5% to 41.8% between 2005 and 200738 

and despite a 24% growth in the overall intake of females, 

reports persisted of a largely White, male-dominated presence 

at practice level by 2001.40 In fact, a report in 2008 by Breier 

and Wildschut estimated that it would take 22 years before 

females outnumbered males at practice level.38

Some female students anticipated having to overcome 

challenges rooted in stereotypical beliefs and stigma associ-

ated with specific racial groups stemming from South Africa’s 

racially divided past. Female students were aware that they 

will have to confront racial and gender stereotypes that 

cast female doctors as less competent practitioners. While 

female students clearly outperform their male counterparts 

throughout the undergraduate years,13 there is a clear need 

to educate the general public and patients.

While it is useful to reflect on the impact of strategies such 

as quotas and equity policies that have been implemented to 

favor entry of Black female students, it should be considered 

that all practices occur within a context and clinical environ-

ment where clinical supervisors, nurses, and patients need to 

be educated of the changing roles too. While these policies 

might seem effective to bring about change at medical school 

level, more needs to be done to educate patients and facilitate 

interactions within health care settings. The debate around 

the dual responsibility of females at home and at work and 

discrimination in the workplace has also not gone unnoticed.24 

While great emphasis has been placed on educating about 

racial discrimination, it is obvious that schools should focus 

on discrimination in general to promote collegial and inter-

professional relationships.

limitations
The sample in this study was small and represented the 

views of all the racial groups in the cohort and the province 

of KwaZulu-Natal. The quantitative results of the study 

therefore cannot be extrapolated to other medical schools 

in the country. However, this disadvantage may be offset 

by the richness of the qualitative data in providing valuable 

information to readers and policy makers in health care 

education and delivery.

Conclusion
Findings from this study have shown that despite equal 

access, medicine in South Africa is still perceived as a male’s 

world and that females still faced more obstacles in train-

ing and expected these obstacles to continue in the clinical 

practice settings. The experiences noted especially from 

female students were widespread and diverse. While social 

redress policies have done much to increase equal access 

for females to medical schools, these policies, without an 

educational component, have done little to affect how females 

are  perceived in the clinical practice setting and the obstacles 

that female students and graduates have to overcome.

Cultural values and attitudes will impact on clinical prac-

tice decisions of male and female graduands. These decisions 
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students’ perceptions of impact of gender on training and practice

will relate to decision about practice in private or public settings 

and the specialties where they choose to work. Graduates who 

feel valued and respected would be more likely to contribute 

actively to various sectors of health care services in their own 

countries. Perceptions of alienation, however, may result in 

a disillusioned work force who may feel a need to optimize 

their careers elsewhere in more accommodating, often more 

developed countries. The loss of highly skilled workers is not 

only further detrimental to developing countries such as ours, 

and repercussions greatly impact on the time and resources 

that are invested to train these young health professionals.
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